
Sacrament of Reconciliation Before Vigil and Sunday Mass or by appoint-

ment with the priest.

Please keep in your prayers those who are sick in our parishes. Aslo 

please pray for those whose anniversaries occur around this time at 

Sick and Housebound Please let the Team know of any parishioners you are 

aware of who would like to receive Holy Communion at home and arrange-

ments will be made for a Minister to bring them Holy Communion and visit by 

Fr Stan or Fr Richard arranged for confession.

Collections : St Hugh’s SO £119.00   St Thomas More: SO £130.00  

St Teresa SO £160 —Thank you

Our Parish Website
Please remember to access the parish website in order to receive up to date information and news concerning 

the current situation with reference to the coronavirus and its impact on our parish. 
The website address is www.stthomasmorewollaton.org.uk 

If you need any help then please do not hesitate to contact one of the clergy
Fr Stanley: tel 9295907 email: st.teresa.aspley@outlook.com
Fr Richard: tel 9293633 email: st.hugh.lincoln@outlook.com

Deacon Anthony tel 9287783 email: st.thomasmore.wollaton@outlook.com
We are also on facebook at www.facebook.com/st teresa of lisieux aspley

Some Community & Parish News Items

Opening of our Churches for Mass: Sunday 9 August - Making a booking for Mass St Teresa of Lisieux is now open for the celebration of 

Mass from 16 August 2020 at 10.00am A seat can now be booked using the Diocesan booking system available at: www.massbooking.uk You will need to 

create an account; once that is up and running you can book your place at Mass. The Masses are bookable on a 7-day cycle. If you are not online please 

ring the central telephone number: 0115 6481474 between the hours of 9:00am and 5:00pm with a cut-off time of Saturday evening at 8.00pm. You will 

not be allowed to enter unless you have booked a seat. Social distancing is set at 2 metres, so please observe this as you arrive and leave the 

Church. Wearing a face covering to protect yourself and others is now mandatory unless you have an exemption on grounds of age or health.
You will be guided throughout by a steward. so please follow the steward’s instructions  

Advice for the Clinically Vulnerable and Extremely Clinically Vulnerable.  Current Government Guidance advises the following :
Individuals aged 70 years and over attending the place of worship. Certain groups of people may be at increased risk of severe disease from COVID-19, 

including people who are aged 70 or older, regardless of medical conditions. Individuals who fall within this group are advised to stay at home as much as 

possible and, if they do go out, to take particular care to minimise contact with others outside of their household. Those shielding individuals are still ad-

vised not to attend places of worship indoors. Advice for both the clinically vulnerable and extremely clinically vulnerable is however advisory and they can 

choose how to manage their own risks.

First Holy Communion Videos of Chapter 1 to 11 are now available to view on the website. Please go the link Holy Communion Class. We hope you will find them helpful. 

The Donate Button is now on the Parish Website where you can nominate to make a donation to your parish. Just click on the Link and then on the drop down box type aspl 
to donate to St Teresa, woll to donate to St Thomas More or bilb to donate to St Hugh

Thank you for your support

St Teresa's Tote for the Hungry This was started in the parish many years ago. Since 1994 Fr Michael Gallagher, Margaret Millinsonand Margaret Brown have been organising 

it. Many thanks to all the agents and parishioners who have supported it. We have sent donations of approximately £65,000to manycharities abroad and at home but now feel 

that it is time to suspend our activities. We have closed the account supporting the following charities: Kiltegan Missionaries, The Salvation Army, Church in Need, Emmanuel 

House, Tear Fund, Practical Action and Shelter. 



St Hugh of  Lincoln Bilborough, St Teresa of  Lisieux Aspley, 

St Thomas More Wollaton
Three parishes, one community in the Trinity of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit

Moderator: Fr Stanley Ofoegbu        Co-Pastor Fr Richard Hardstaff               Deacon: Rev Anthony Cordes

Nineteenth Week of Ordinary Time  9 August 2020

Weekday Lectionary Week 19 YII      Psalter: Wk 3 St Hugh of Lincoln St Teresa of Lisieux St Thomas More

Saturday 8 August  St Dominic

The Vigil of the Eighteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time

Sunday 9 August
Nineteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time
Int: 

Monday 10 August        St Lawrence
Int:: Peter Livens RIP 

Tuesday 11 August       St Clare
Int: 

Wednesday 12 August    Feria
Int: 

Thursday 13 August  Feria
Int: 

Friday 14 August  St Maximillian Kolbe
Int: 

Saturday 15 August   Feria
Int: Rev Anthony O’Dowd RIP
The Vigil of The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary

Sunday 16 August
The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Int: Mary Kathleen Anderson RIP

When we speak of the story of our life, we should be aware that no story lives in isolation from other stories. Our lives 
interlock, and it is better to consider ourselves as constantly encountering, especially encountering the lives of other 
human beings. The Gospels show us Jesus constantly meeting and interacting with others. Today’s story is I think particu-
larly complex and interesting. What is its “sitz im leben”? The story is unusual in that when it starts Jesus is separated from 
the group. In the Gospel this phrase is laden with difficulty. To be “separated from Christ” is an image of doom. And in-
deed the lives of the disciples have become fraught. They are making no progress, their seamanship all adrift. Frustration 
doesn’t make for good stories; it bores us because we are so familiar with it. We are used to feeling that our lives are 
habitually frustrated of their true tenor and scope; we fall constantly short of the success and competence we should like 
to enjoy. We are used to patching things up, making do and mending, getting by. Hidden in this poor stuff is the ultimate 
ridiculousness of our hopes, the power of the dullest facts: death and taxes.

The words of Jesus are classical, angelic salutations: Courage...do not be afraid; but there is more here: egw eimi, I AM, 
which the JB translates it is I! but which is truly the name of God revealed to Moses from the heart of the burning bush. I 
ask myself what Peter’s wife, safe asleep at home in Bethsaida, would make of what happens next. Her fisherman is get-
ting into bad company. It is not like Peter to take it into his head to do without the boat at such a moment as this. But 
Jesus, Peter already knows, is a danger to him. One day he will call him to come across the water to Rome, and what will 
happen to Peter in Rome will make this nocturnal terror pale by comparison.

Around the encountered figure of Jesus - phantom or friend, alive and dead, walking with supernal power across the 
waves - there is already a divine aura which will bring these fishermen to their knees. It wants two more chapters before a 
waking Peter will utter the words, you are the Christ, the Son of the living God. But in this darkened world of dreams and 
suggestions the unthinkable has already been expressed. Jesus will bring all of us to life in our own way, we shall all have 
our story to tell of our encounter with him. But it will be the same for all of us: he will ask us to trust him with our life, and 
what we say to him in response is the most serious question we shall ever be asked. 

From a Homily for the 18th Sunday of the Year
Rev Philip O’Dowd (1947-2009)

Clergy & Office Contact Details
For Fr Stanley: 0115 9295907    For Fr Richard : 0115  9293633

For Deacon Anthony : 0115 9287783  Office e.mail: 

st.teresa.aspley@outlook.com Messages can be left on all the above 

numbers if they are not answered immediately. We will attempt to 

respond as soon as possible. Items for the Bulletin If you have an item of news 

for the Bulletin then please email it to Deacon Anthony at anthony-

cordes@hotmail.co.uk or in his absence to Maria Cummins at 

maria.cummins1@ntlworld.com by Thursday lunchtime at the latest.

Our Catholic Community welcomes you to its Three Parishes. It is lovely to have you with us 
as we gather together as one in the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 

Parish 
Newsletter
Price 10p

We are pleased to let you know that from next Sunday 16 August a public mass will 
be celebrated in the Church of St Teresa of Lisieux at 10.00am.

Attendance is by booking only. Full details of how to book a seat for this mass and 
subsequent ones can be found on the website www.massbooking.uk or 

tel:0115 6481474

Jesus Walks on the Water
Mosaic in the Crypt at Westminster Cathedral

Gilbert Pownall

I will be with you wherever you go. Go now 
throughout the world! I will be with you in all 

that you say. Go now and spread My word! 

Come, walk with me on stormy waters. Why 
fear? Reach out, and I'll be there. 

And you, My friend, will you now leave Me, 
or do you know Me as your Lord? 

Your life will be transformed with power by 
living truly in My name. 

And if you say: 'Yes, Lord, I love You.' then 
feed My lambs and feed My sheep. 

Greard Markland 

The website address is www.stthomasmorewollaton.org.uk 
We are also on facebook at www.facebook.com/st teresa of lisieux aspley
www.massbooking.uk 
subsequent ones can be found on the website www.massbooking.uk or 

